
SEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Yerj Fen Volumes of Anj Kind Haia Coma
from the Press This Week.

CHARACTER TOLD FROM THE PALMS

Kannnft IMItur Wrllm a Urrrr.y llnult
of 1'nhlr r n Dlntlunlly Western

C'tinrncf rr--Wlint Miiuur.lui-I'nlillfilirr.- i

Are Dolus;,

A decidedly ftmuslng book and one that
will bo found agreeable to any reader fond
of a little harmless fun and not afraid of

slang Is "Tom McNeal's Fables,"
by T. A. Mc.S'cal, editor of the "Malt and
Hrcezc." The author says: "When a new
book Is spruiift on the public It Is cus-
tomary for the author to write a preface
or Introduction, which Is supposed to j

nerve as an excuse for the publication.
Sometimes the author pets a' Rifted and
Indulgent friend to write the preface for
him. This Is the reason why the preface Is
ofton the best part of the publication."

.
While that Is not true In this particular I

case, the author's description In his pre-fac- o

of Aesop, the man who first "started
In the fable business," Is one of the fun-
niest thlriK In the bpok. A fair Idea of
the character of thn fables may be Rained
from the one entitled "The Coyote and
the Crane:" "A Kansas coyote whllo
dining otf the carcass of n Jackrnbblt got
a splinter of bone fast In his throat and,
srclnR a sandhill crane fishing uear by,
ran to It, saying: 'My friend, you seem to
bo mighty handy with that nock of yours,
t wish you would bu kind enough to fish
that piece of bono out of my throat.' But
Instead of complying with the request the
crane slowly-close- d one optic ns It pre-
pared to make a dive for another fish and
said: 'I would have ypu understand, you
sharp-nose- chicken thief, that 1 am no
Hcuben. I was out hero In Kansas during
tho boom nnd learned that there are a
lot of things It Is safe to keep out of. You
will have lo ask some tenderfoot to pull
that bono for you or elsu manage to cough
It up yourself.' MoralIt Is the part of
wisdom not to put yourself In the power
of a scoundrel." Most of the fables con-

tain specially good hits on various topics
and aro of n decidedly western flavor. The
book Is nleoly gotten up. tho Illustrations
by Albert T. Held adding no little value.
Crano & Co., Topeka, Kan.

"City Hoys In the. Country; or, Howard
and Weston at Hertford" Is the title of a
book by Clinton Osgood Hurling, whleh
will bo read with keen Interest by every boy
who loves nature nnd iruintry life, nor
will it fall to hold the attention of more
maturo uilnds by recalling many n boyish
prank and experience. It contains, too,
quite n fund of Information about lake ami
stream fishing, making of traps nnd hunt-
ing small animals. The habits and haunts
of many of our North American birds are
interestingly described, as well as sov-rr- al

thrilling stories of the sea. The book
Is handsomely illustrated by Alice I., vlfp-to-

besides having the photographs of
both Howard and Weston .Sharp. It is
well printed and attractively bound In
cloth, Tho Abbey Tress, publishers, New
York. Trice, 11.

Visitors to tho Transmlsslppi exposition
t Omaha will remember as one of the at-

tractions of the midway a booth where for-

tunes were told by means of palmistry.
The same people have now publlrhcd n
book entitled "Tho Twentieth Century
fiiilde to Palmistry." It Is nn exhaiihtlve
treatiso of tho science of palm-
istry and will undoubtedly prove Interest-
ing to all who are fond of trying to fathom
iharacter from tli'o study of the palms. Tho
'lenneberry Co., t0! Dearborn street, Chi-ag- o.

Price, $1.

Current JlnmiKtit4
The Mncmlllan company minounres that It

has censed to ant as tin puullthcrs of tho
International Monthlv. Ali communications
for that Journal should be adilresscil to the
international Mommy, ituriingion, vt.

In variety ami worth of Mr
Cluro'H MiiKitzino for January Is notable, as
wl for literary merit and for art. Tho
Ami In a Series of memoirs liv Miss Clara
Morris appears In this number, and by tlui
gracps or nop writing me uuiioum actress
elves added value to a narrative full of In-

terest. In this Is told tho story of her trials
nnd triumphs on the occnslon of her llrst
uppcuraiiro in jsew ioi-k-

.

Music Sonc urn! Story Is tho descrintlvo
title of a forthcoming new magazine to bo
reaily early m uecemiT, witn a nniiuay
Issue dated January. 1!M1. It will attempt
to nnswer evory demand for homo reading
and entertainment, ami In addition to thn
orrilnarv emitcntH of all Illustrated literary
magazine will provide sixteen pages of new
sheet music with every issue. It Is to lie
published monthly at 10 cents a enpv, or II
a. year, from 71 Finn avenue, jsow orl

The National Magazine ushers In the new
century In a most iiiiitiK manner ny

In thn January number an amount
ind variety of llctlon and feature articles
unsurpassed by any popular-price- d perlodl-"1,- 1

in tlitu Ishii.i United HtatoH Hcuatnr
Marcus A. Hiiuua clearly and forcibly outs
forth' tho benefits that would accrue to
American enmmeree and Industry from the
sasslng of the proposed snip suiisiuy dim. hi
an article eiitiiieu i no isuvivni ui .wnn
can Shinning."

The T.lvlnx Ago has been jiubllshed for
nearly llfty-neve- n years, us irequent isiuo
ii u n u'..lciv miiciizlnn anil amnle snace en
able It tfi present, with a completeness and
froflhtieiiu nttpmnteil uv no oilier nuullca
tlon. tho ablest essays and reviews, tho
ehalccst serial and short Mtorles, tho most

iin.r ukoli'lii.H ii f travel ami illseovery
the best poetry and tho most valuable bio-

graphical, historical, Hclentllle and political
lnfnrr.iulr. frnm the entire body of foreign
current literature, and from the pena of the
ati est writers or mo uay.

Outing opens the century with a number
on tile IilgliOht piano oi me iiutuiuiu mm
..... t.,,i,al ii,lpmitiiru unit intlntt'v - - - "nil ul ni'i'iii ni''ilife. Charles G. I). Hoberts contributes nno
nf bin ncomnnrumo naiure xKeicnca, i lie
Moonlight Trails." tiny Wntmore Carryi
i.ii. ,.f ..ml llv. S. Watson ustrates. "Tho
a ,.in,,.i,u. lii French Hccreatlve Life'
ilnraco Kephurt gives practical ndvlre on
Itlflcs for (llg Game." H. IngalW Kimball

Head the House
Tohnathan Ocdon Armour, the now head

nf the Armour business interests in
Chicago Omaha and Kansas City, Is an
object of great Interest and bis personality
Is eagerly scanned. Chicago papers eon- -

tain several sketches of Mr. Armour, from
...i.ii. n,... vir,.Pt nm taken..nuivu (Bin. - .

J. Ogdetl Armour was born tnirty-seve- n

years agot He spent two years In tho public

schools nnd was later sent to Yale,
graduating In tho class of 'SS. After an
extended European lour ho returned to
Chicago and tho secoud dny nrtor nu
arrival was Invited by his fother to nc
company htm to the yards. From that time
he has worked Btendlly.

Up to a .yenr ago. when his younger

brother, Philip I). Armour, Jr.. died, tho
two were brought up in tne pacuuig uusi- -

ness side by side, mastering the Intricacies
of the operations In a thorough manner and
gradually titling themselves for posts of
completo responsibility In nil departments,
When death claimed the brother the shock
told to such nn extent on tho father thnt
J, Ogden Armour was called upon to take
active chargo ot tho business affairs of the
Armours.

He had lone before made up his mind that
his should be a business career modeled
after that of hi father. lletumlng to
Chicago after n hard senior year at school,
ho did not watt for vacation pleasurei, but
early In July went into the Armour offices
at tho stock yards. His first work was that
of office boy, but ho was soon promoted to
a clerkship, with a salary of I0 a week,
Thero were pinny discouragements to be

gossips Interestingly about and gives Illus-
trations of "Sporting Prints of Olden
Times.'' Howard C. Illllegas waxes en-
thusiastic over "Portuguese Kast Africa as
a Hunting Field." Gilbert Tompkins com- - i

imres lucidly tne points or "Tlie Ulil nnil
the New In Harness Training." "The Un-
speakable Sparrow nnd How to He Illd of
thrt tlaat" In .llur.llaiin.1 I... t--.l ..... t 11...
Clark. There ure mnny other features too '
numerous 10 mention.

With the January number Modern Culturedrops tho o'd name, Self-rultur- e, from Its
tltlo page and cover and takes Its rightful
place among the leading literary magazines
of the country. It will no longer tie asso-
ciated in tho public mind with purely edu-
cational periodicals or with Journals de-
voted to calisthenics. It has ceased to be a
llrst-clas- s publication and has become In the
broadest senso of the term a magazine of
culture a magazine, thut Is to say. which
alms to please and interest cultured people
and to stimulate the thought of all its read- -
ers.

The North American Review begins the
new century with a number which, by the
Importance and diversity of the subjects
discussed In It and by the ability, celebrity
and representative character of Its con-
tributors, moro than maintains the high
reputation II has won as the greatest anil
best revlow published In the English
language. Former President Harrison. In
the opening article, treats of tho constltu-- I
ttcnnl "Status of Annexed Territory nnil of
Its Free Civilized Inhabitants," pleading 1

for an adherence, In our pclley. to the old
American thought of man r.s it ereaturp of
God, endowed with "Inalienable rights,"

Alnslee'H begins the new century with n
leadlne article on "America's Largest
Waterworks," by II. II. Lewis. The sub-- i
Joct seems particularly appropriate because
tho Massachusetts new system of water-
works Is designed ns much to meet the
needs of the state it ft v years from now as
to serve the people of this decade. Upsides, Inthis colossal feat of engineering will make
uoston possessor or tne largest reservoir
In the world. The article Is unusually well
llluslrutcd from photographs of the virions
phases of the work. "Homances of the Mr.
Mines," by Kugeno Hoylnnd Palmer, Is a
collection of true stories, ranging from tho a
mucinous 10 tno tragic, nuoui tne strange
freaks fortune plays on prospectors und
mining men In their search for wealth.

The January Home Mninizlno marks the
opening month of the twentieth century
with nn appropriate cover design by Philip
it. tup itica is n novel one among
the mngnzlne covers of the month. There
are two articles In tills number of twentieth
century Interest, one entitled "Twentieth
Century New York," by W. It. Corwtne of
the Merchants' association. Mr. Corwlne
describes the public Improvements that are
being made In Greater New York at a cost
of something like tZfl,W),(i" which will
mane tno metropolis one or tne nncst cities
n tno worm, 'j lie illustrations aro irom
ihotogrnphs from architect' drawings.
rno wontlorrul century is nn interest-n- g

paper descrlntlve of tho tirogreps mnde
y tliu world In the century Just mist. Tho

author Is Prof. Jerome Dowd of Trinity
college.

Leslie's Weekly. In the current Issup. con
tributes n number of messages of tho nlno-t"on- th

to the twentieth century, from the
pens of well known Americans. Including
(leneral Fltzliugh Lee, Governor-elec- t 11. H.
Odell, Jr., Mrs. Iltisseli Sage, General Alger.

I. ltuiCK turn insiioii
Doane. They ure pertinent and tlinugbtrul.
Hie llrst-p.ic- e list rat on h also timely.
It Is a dra wins by r'llnedlnst. showing the
Impressive, silent moments of prayer mark-
ing the watch-nig- service nt the clnso of
tho old century. A page Is devoted to
sketchy Illustrations or tho brighter side of
tne ttoer war. anoiiier page to nveiy scenes
nt the great immigration depot at New- -

York and still another to the free vlcclna- - n
tlon of New York's millions, other Illustra
tions include the magullli'eiit new capllol or
Minnesota anil the' ornate Hall of Fume,
Just erected In New York City.

The January number of the American Il
lustrated Methodist Magazine opens with a
timely artlele descrlptjve of the training of
naval apprentices at the Newport (It. I.)
station. The writer Is Dr. (assure!, chap
lain In the rutted States navy, ami by Ills
Intimate aniiiiiliitiiueii with the subject he
Is able to give u particularly interesting
account, which is Illustrated by snapshot
pictures, Anotner article "at nrsi tianu ' is
tlmt on t no Apaciics. ny tne veteran ur.
Daniel Dorchester, who for live years wns
superintendent of Indian schools. The story
of the founding and development of Trinity
college. North Carolina, Is graphically tolrt-b-

Kdwln Minis and pictures are given of
Its generous benefactor, Washington Duke,
and of the vnrlnus scholastic buildings. The
chapter In "The Illustrated History of
Methodism" Is entitled "Purest and Seces
sions" nnd takes up the stormy period In
the church during tne early part or uie
nineteenth century. There ure other fea
tures of Interest.

I'lte ndvent. a year nco. of the interna
tional Monthly was recognized as nn Im-
portant ovenl In Journalism. Now. more
man ever berore,. me general reader unit
those whom time Is largely occupied by
professional and business pursuits, desire
to know what Is being accomplished In cir
cles outside of their dally work and to have
the mure slgnlllcant advances 111 tno
greater departments of knowledge given In
an attractive nnn simpiu manner oy muwi
nearest their subject and entitled to speak.
As a means to mis end me international
Mmithlv Iimm the edltnrliil direction of emi
nent scholars nnil men of affairx In America
and Kurope. This method of organization
ts a guarantee oi me value and timeliness
of tho essays printed and assures the
reader that he Is In idose touch with the
irogresslvn worn or mo day. Tno journal
s arranged In departments, euch of which

has Its own editorial direction. The con
tributors to its pages are authorities in
their various Holds of research and handle
their subjects In nn ndciiuuto and popular
munner.

The January Forum contains twelve arti-
cles of unusual interest and merit. "The
Liberal Party in Kiiglnnrt." by one of thu
most distinguished of Kngllsh liberals, who,
for very sutllclent reasons, prefers to re
main anonymous, Is a worthy defence of the
party from a partisan's viewpoint. Arthur
P. D.ivls. thn distinguished hydrogrnpher of
t be Is limlnn Canal commission, cnntril)
utes an article under thn title, "Panama
and Nicaragua Canals Compared, which
at this time, when the question Is foremost
in tho American mind, must prove absorb- -
Iiil'Iv Interesting to all who note tno prog
ress of Greater America. "The District of
Columbia in Its Centennial icnr, an art!
cle following so closely thn recent centcn
llhil celebration nt the national capital. Is
contributed by Henry It. F. Macfarlund,
president of tho Hoard of Commissioners
for t in D str ct of Column u. Prcseott 1'

Hall, tho eminent Iloston lawyer, writes of
"New Problems of Immigration." "The
Now Congressional Apportionment." by
Henry Gannett, geographer of the t'nltcd
States geological survey. Imparts much that
Is of value to political students and tho luy
mind as well. "The Fall of Pekln," by
llov. Gilbert Held. Is a brief summary of
tho causes leading up to the occupation of
tlm Chinese Jmperlal city by the allied
forces. These aro some of the features that
go to the making of the January number
of this most interesting puoiicatiou.

The above books aro for salo by Megeath
Ststlonnry Co.. 130S Farnam streot.

Dentil or Peter .1. Wolfe.
Peter J Wolfe, one of the old-tim- e print

eru nf nmnlia mid for many ye.trs a mem
ber of Omaha Typographical union No. 19),

...llieil ill iuiiiia i iif'iuj .u.n.i.tiH
o'clock at the homo of hli fitter, Mrs. Win
slnde. 3SC0 Dodge street.

faced, even though he knew an offlco at the... . , i . i i.i...nenu oi me uusmess wns waning iui mm,
and It was a long nnd weary strugglo before
tho head was reached. Tho man who was
so astute himself at business nud mj keen
In conducting n business transaction meant
that his sons should learn by experience, as
, , . , ,. l, i.... t,
no nan uoue. i.emeui nnu uid
was n Bevero taskmaster with the sous who
were to toko the munagcmcnl of the bull- -

ncss.
Mr. Armour has a long, narrow head, .

cum poiuieci iiho ms uioinvr. icm.c..
raiuer iiibii a strung . hc m .....i..
In actlou as nt rest. He lacks Impulsive-
ness to the verge of coldness. Ho Is cauti-
ous, modest, cvaslvo ns opposed to aggres-
sive, conciliatory, generous and always well
poised. Nobody who knows him bolleviu
that he absolutely approves ot his fathor'a
almost slaving adhcieuco to early hourd,
bard work, devotion to detail and persodal
supervision of a business so perfectly organ- -

Ucd and officered lut, )lko a great rail- -

road or a good government it can almost
"run itself," He Is said to have dlicovered
aevernl years ugo that no ono jnan Is nbsu- -

lately essential to an Institution which has
assumed tho sizo nnd scope, of tho Armour
packing Interests. The into prill Armour, It
Is said, never realized for n moment that
ho could, without putting his affairs In
Jeopardy, take a year's vacation and forget
an noout uusipess. me oungcr son, wno
died last ear, never approved of tho tread- -
mill niothods practiced and Imposed by his
father. J. Ogdcn Armour never combated
his father's prejudices. Indeed, he humored
his parents to the top of their bent. Hut

of
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BEAUTY OF PARRS REVEALED

Oitj and County Officials Make Fleas&nt

Tour of Inspection.

RIVERVIEW ANIMAL SHOW MAKES A HIT

of

Park Commissioner ICxlilblt the lit.
mil In of Their Lnliorn nnd HeceUr

I lie PlniidttR ot I'niiiiellincn
nnil Other Guests.

A finer day than yesterday could not have
been selected for a trip through the Omaha
parks and the city and county officials who
raado a tour of the city's breathing spots
yesterday afternoon as guests of the park
commissioners have only words of pralso
for the changes which the board has brought
about within the last twelve months.

The party left the city hall shortly after
o'clock and It was dinner Mine before the

tour of Inspection was completed. Hlvcrvlew
was tho first park visited. It was entered
on tho north and the party was driven
through the portion of tho park which was
recently purchased and thrown open to the
public. After Inspecting tho Improvements
which aro being made on the lake and the
new sower which has Just been completed

the lower portion of the park, the visi-
tors were driven to the animal cages and
tho deer pasture.

Tho new aviary and animal cages are tho
pride of the park commissioners and were

great surprlso to tho men in tho party
who have not visited the park since tho new
animal quarters wcro prepared. An espe
cially nttrnctlvo home has been provided for
tho five bears which nre confined In a large
pit made of natlvo stono nnd connected vlth
subterranean retreats. "Buffalo Hill," 'the
finest buffalo In America, nnd his companion
wcro browsing peacefully yesterday after-
noon In n field adjoining that In which the
deer nnd antelope aro confined. Flvo young
elks, which were recently sent from Yel-

lowstone park by tho government, occupied
another pasture. Flno specimens of moun-
tain Hons, coyotes, badgers, porcupines and
red foxes nre also to bo seen In cages of
stone which have been constructed along n
sldehll! with such skill that they resemble
the natlvo lair of the wild beasts.

l.iiMilncfilip In Admired
There wcro many expressions of surprise

nt the vatlcty ot landscape afforded In Illv
crvicw park ami tho magnificent view of

the river and surrounding country which
may be had frnm the higher points. After
leavlug IUvcrvlow the party dtove through
Deer park and along Vinton street to tho
now viaduct, which affords tho west portion
of tho city a direct route to South Omaha
This viaduct wns thrown open to travel only

few weeks ago nnd forms an Importnut
link In tho boulevard system of the city.

At Hanscom park the greenhouses were
liiKiieetcd and tho visitors were shown a
banann tree which bears a fine large hunch
of luscious tropical fruit. For several years
the park commissioners have eaten b.i
nanas which were rlpcd in this greenhouse
at a timo when Nebraska weather was down
to the zero point. In tho pavilion at Han-

scom park the visitors were greeted by a
cheerful log fire In the great open fireplace
and lunch was served.

Tho next idop was at Curtis Turner park,
which has recently been gruded nnd will
bo parked as soon as tho weather permits.
From thoro tho party was driven to kou'.uzo
park nnd was shown tho proposed park
along tho Illuff tract.

Commissioners 15. J. Cornish. J. II. Lynns
and H. K. Palmer and Superintendent .

n. Adams were In charge of tho party and
pointed out the improvements. Couucllnicn
Karr. Whltohorn, Hoyc, Hascall, Trostler
and Lobeck. Judges Leo Kstello and W. .

Kcysor; W. H. Klbourne. rlty clerk; It. 11

Carter, city building Inspector; 8, W. Scott
city license Inspector; J. N. Westbcrg, city
comptroller; William Fleming, city tax com
mlstrtoncr; James II. Adams, nsslstant city
attorney; Gcorgo W. Craig, nsslstant city
engineer, and County Commissioners Harte,
Ostrom and Hnfeldt wcro In tho party.

1

Taxpnycrs generally nro taking a grc.it
deal of Interest In the synopsis of tho char
ter an presented In Tho Deo of yesterday
Many of the features aro being favorably
commented upon, nnd taken all together,
tho charter Is considered to bo n very good
one. ns It specifically expresses the needs
of South Omaha.

Ono featuro which It la hoped will pass
tho legislature without change Is tho see
tlon referring to tho of spe-

cial and general taxes In rases whero er
rors nnd omissions havo been made In the
assessment of the original tax. Should the
legislature allow tho council to make a re
assessment of taxes comlug under this sec
tlon the credit of the city will be rnlsed and
a great deal of litigation dono nway with,
as well as reducing the general taxation.
Hy a tho Twenty-fourt- h

street paving case will bo settled, as woll
as other paving suits which havo been
brought against the city. So many ot tbeso
special taxes have been declared Illegal
that unless n Is allowed It
will be necessary, more than likely, for
tho cltv to'vote general Indebtedness bonds
to rcdocm tho present outstanding district
bonds.

What Is cousldcrd another strong fea
turo Is tho section prohibiting tho passage
of any ordlnanco the sarao day it Is Intro
duced. Then again, no franchlso ordlnanco
can be rushed through under a suspension
of the rules, as has been none in the past.
With tho proposed chnrter, nil tho fran
ehlso ordinances must lay over for one
week. This Is for tho purpose of allow

Character Sketch of
J. Ojjden Armour.

he smiled to himself, nnd, whllo keeping the
ofllco hours prescribed by bis father, took
things easily enough, eveh while mastering
at lelsuro the details ot tho business.

Tho3o who are ucurefct to tho young head
of the great packing business ugree that he

introduce no startling changes In tho
a((aiTa o tne company. Ho Is notoriously
aVrsa t0 changes, opposed to revolutionary
methods nud fearful of "scenes." Ho has
ahvav8 ghowI1 n oiBposltlon to "take up"
v,iih the men who assisted and advised bis
father nnd to let well enough alone. Inno-
cent of any of the combative qualities ot
his sire. It Is probable that he will never
engage In thnso fierce speculative combats
that scorned to delight end almost Inspire
tho founder of the house. Yet withal, con-

ciliatory, gentle and deliberate as he Is
the young president of Armour & Co. ts said
to bo possessed of n spirit as stubborn and

fclf-rella- au that of his father.

If the power ot an untliuchlng will can
make J. Ogdeti Armour as great a business
man as his father was Micro Is a future as
woll ns n past for the Armour family to be
proud ot. He has already shown a remark
able business faculty nud a Judgment in
bustno3s affairs far In excess of his years
The business associates of the father have
long looked upon the son as n man of the
Bame power and force. He Is a man to be
reckoned with and to bo feared, for In
many shrewd transactions he has displayed
the same ability which riadu his father
famous.

ing tho citizens an opportunity of examin
ing Into tho merits ot the case. Further,
a royalty must be paid tor nil franchise or-
dinances, the idea being something on tho
Plan ot the existing gas franchise ordi-
nance.

ItnllrouiU .Mny Object.
"I am very much afraid," said a well

known citizen yesterday, "that the rail-
roads will object strongly lo that section

tho new charter which authorizes tho
mayor and council to order tho construc
tion of viaducts ncross tracks. The prin
cipal portions of this section lu'vc been
copied from the Omaha charter, as that
has been through the courts and has been
declared legal. We fear that the corpo-
rations will bring pressure to bear nt Lin-
coln to cut out this section of our new
charter, but It Is hoped that the members
of tho legislature will look at the matter
In the right light and allow tho section
to stand as It Is. South Omaha certainly
needs one more viaduct across the tracks,
In order to accommodate those who havo
business at the stock yards. Several peti-
tions have been sent to the railroad com-
panies Interested, asking that a viaduct be
built, but no attention has been paid to the
documents nnd now the people think that
It Is time for steps to be taken to compel
the railroads to build a bridge to accommo
date the constantly Increasing travel to and
from the stock yards."

From Indications It Is probable that there
will be n fight on the election sr six couu
cllnicn at large. The republicans want
ward councllmcn, while tho democrats In
sist upon nn election at large. It Is stntcd
that by electing councllmcn at large n bet-
ter class of officials will bo secured. On
the other hand, the republicans assert that
by choosing councllmcn at large there will
be no hope of electing a republican, ns the
city is naturally democratic, tl Is fully
expected that some alterations wilt be
made In this section when tho charter
reaches Lincoln.

Just prior to the closing of the charter
last night the following section was added.

'Provided, that no attorney shall bo elig
ible to hold any position nf profit or re
muneration In such city who has or shall
hereafter solicit claims of any kind or char-
acter against said city, or who as attorney
for nny Individual, firm or corporation shall
spok or attempt to Inllucncc. or who has
sought or attempted to inllucncc the city
council to reduce any taxes or special as-

sessments thnt have heretofore been levied
or shall In the future be levied or nsecsscd
against the property of nny such person,
firm or corporation."

Should this section go through It will bar
out a number of attorneys, who otherwise
would bo candidates for the position of
city attorney, when nn election Is held.

Tho completed charter consists of 200 sec
tions. -

VI ore Hock Arrives,
Two cars of rock for the city rock pile

arrived yesterday from Weeping Water.
Along last summer tho city purchased two
cars of rock and that was all broken up
by prisoners arraigned in pnllco court for
petty offenses. The rock Just nrrlved still
remains on the cars and will until prisoners
are sentenced to unload It. Judge King
said yesterday that tho maintenance of a
rock pile wns having a good effect as
vaernnts did not liko the idea nf break-
ing rock for two or tlirco days. Tho Judgo
prefers to send nn offender to the rock pile
when ho call Instead of allowing him to
tin Idly In Jail and bo fed without tho
city getting any returns. The rock costs
the city 45 cents a cubic yard and when
broken Is used by tho street commissioner
In repairing unpaved streets.

Viaduct Lumber Arrlviim.
Chief Knglnccr King of the Stock

Yards company slated yesterday that tho
lumber for repairs to the Q streot via-
duct was on the way. Ono car is hero al
ready and Invoices for tho balance of tho
shipment nro here. Engineer King Intends
to commenco work Just as soon as nil of
the lumber is here unless the weather 13

too cold. Tho bridge will be closed to
street cars and teams, but ono footpath
will bo kept open during tho course of re-
pairs. When thn repairs contemplated are
completed tho brldgo will bo in tlrst-clns- s

shapo and will probably last a long time.
One improvement to bo mado Is tho placing
of tho street car tracks on n level with
tho floortns.

That Charlt) Hull,
Committees of the South Omaha Hospital

association aro now busily engaged In mak
ing arrangements for tho charity ball to
bo given the latter part of this month at
tho Exchange dining hall. Tho exact date
oPholdlng the ball will be announced within
tho next day or two. It Is the Intention of
those In charge to have tho hall brilliantly
Illuminated und claLarately decorated. Ex-
cellent music wil be secured nnd every ef
fort will bo made to Insure an enjoyable
evening to those who attend.

.llnitle ti (ioshIii.
Mrs. Chail:s Hill ts numbered umnim tho

SICK.
Police Officer II. K. Ncwinun Is on the

siclt list.
L, A. Davli, tho nrchltect, Is confined to

ins noma with a bad cold.
The hospital building fund continues to

grow ny tne Kaie ot tuitions.
Police Cuptaln Allle wilt go to Chicago to

iinne nucK ntegemim.
M. Carl Smith of tho South Omaha Na

tional bank Is iccovcrlns Horn it severe Li-
ne ss,

A son has been born to Mr. and Mn
Hertrnm Sawyer, 712 North, Twenty-sixt- h

Hircui.
Grace, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hart, Twelfth and I streets. Is ill with a
fovor.

Phil Kearney nost and the Woman's It"
lief corps will Install ofllcers Halurliy
night.

All of the smallpox patients' nre dMng
nicely. Tho attack proved to be a very
Hgbt one.

Jnmca InKnin Is In iall accused of steal
Ing a coat nnd pair of pantaloons from
unris ueicn.

Xtra. William fiuthrle. SIS North Twcnty- -
stcond street. Is confined to hor home whh
an attack of grip.

Cltv Attorney Lambert Is busily engaged
Just now in preparing answers to cases
coming up at tne next lerm oi court.

iin nf nn nniuh.--t motor tr.i'il
Jumped the track at Twenty-slxt- h and N
HtrrotH yesterday, but no one was Injured.

Patrick Muloncy wi.s taken Into cuittray
by the pnllco yesterday ot account or .lis
fiueer actions on tho street It s thought
thafhe Is temporarily out of his hend.

Councilman Miller Is tnklng an Intare--
In the ciiso of destitution mentioned In The
Hee a day or two ago and pronni.es doing
nil he can to relieve tho Immediate wants
of the family.

A rpcent on was tendered Mr
Alexander I.nikle at the heme ui William
Wiitso-i- . Mil North Twenly-sccon- d street.

Mrs. Lackle Is going to St. Lout i

to join ner nilbuauu, who huh iccuivu ini--- .

Qur Bicycle Man- -

thinks It Is sometimes bothersome met
expensive to some people If they try to
repair their own stoves When yom
stoves need repalrlne; eall us up anil wt
will call nnd put your stove or furnace
In i,'ood working order autilii with such
siniill expense you will avoid trettlus
stek over your own Job or soiling your
irood clothes uutl walls or miiklm: u

muss In your house Whllo we know
how It should be done and you will hnvt
the satisfaction of knowing it Is dour
right Hemember we carry repairs for
VJU.OOO different stoves, valises mid fur
naees.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Telephone 000. 1207 Douglas Hi,

W Jap Rose m
SMELLS UKEROSZS RMf)(ffl MSpd

(wif) AND ACTS AS Y0U HAVE DREAMED A S0AP should- -
,jxKSRK MAKES IT DEALERS SELL IT j 3rf

RESOLVE AGAINST TRUSTS

Implement Dealeri Condemn Combination!

of Matcri.il Manufacturer!.

ELECT OFFICERS AND THEN ADJOURN

lonn Mini Honored ullli the PreU
ill-li- of the ANHOflntlon Heportt

of Viirloui Committee Itc-cclt- cil

nnil Ailoplcd.

The Nebraska and Western Iowa ltotnll
Implement Dealers' association went on
record In opposition to the trusts, wncu
their convention unanimously udopled the
following resolutions yesterday morning;

U'lun.. rlm lnl In nil flllSXOS

of agricultural Implements, farm machin
ery, etc., is apparently cnargi-unn- - i
producers of building tniiti rials, who have
organized themselves Into trusts, and have
succeeded In thoroughly crushing out com-
petition, nnd by limiting production aro mw
enabled to force buyers to pay exorbitant
prices, which Is taking mlllluns of dollars
annually beyond n legitimate protlt from
our customers, as evinced by one of tno
nrancnes or tne iron ami hcim
were able to declare a dividend of IW per
cent on their capital stock for their mat
year's business, and

Whereas, The lnaiiiiiacturers of all llti 'S
of goods wo are offering for sule express
their Inability to cope with these griMt
corporato trusts, to cnubln Ihem to buy tne
material used In their factories at a rea-
sonable price, and they aic compelled 10
advance the prices of their manufactured
nrtlclcs in proportion to the additional co.U
they arc compelled lo pay iw "";turn! material. And that said additional
costs must be added by us to the goods we
are offering to our customers, therefore
n.A ...... ..i...r?..i i.. i. ,nv.i,til. itrmltlnti ofMC II u lilli.i:.. in i.iv mi"- - " i
nl.llm- - i.x. I nlinllllir I lie I in tllKlllg
an unreasonable price from our customers, i

'I lie farmers." acillnst which we mint
strenuously protest, and

Whereas, Tho only protee Inn against fhe
great trust evil apparently lies In the enact
ment or such unii-iru- si ni

curb the avurlclmisness of tlie
trusts (the necessity of protective measures
Is admitted by all polltlca parties by anti-
trust nlanks in their national, state, con
gressional nnd county

. . . .
convention.... platforms.

- i a I lutfifiniA.... tinllAtnererore, tno suojeei nnn nw
"fAm.n, MCC.nlev. ..resident of

the I'nlted States. In Ills message to );

iui ..olnii nf .nnirrr'RH and llguill " ui
message to the present beshimi of congress,
hus called tho attention of our "at'.?i,aU
Islators to tho urgent necessity l- -
mer,t or sucli laws as win

the people from further systematic
robbery by trusts. Ami. ...Wlierens, i ne inn
nnd the ten days nf the present session has
f. lied to perform Its duty 'w,CT",7,?1r,Hl
by the president in this
'"nl.'K.iiee.i. Tlmt we demand In our own be
half and In the name of our customers, the
agricultural classes, win mini. t

of national nntl-tru- st laws nt the
hands of tho present congress, as will
cffectiinllv control all trusts and combines
to the extent of preventing further extor-
tion bv taking unreasonable profits from
niirchiiHer.s and users of manufactured
articles controlled by said trusts.

That the members of the
present representative delegations from Ne-

braska and Iowa to the national congress
of tho I'nlted States are hereby reiiuested
td labor Individually and collectively
consummate national anti-tru- st legislation
at the earliest possible date.

llesolved. That copies of these resolutions
be sent to each congressman and United
States senator from Nebraska and Iowa;
also that we hereby ask the earnest and
hearty of all tho retail deal-
ers' associations throughout the United
States and kindred organizations, suggest-
ing that they make similar demands on
their state, representatives In congress, to
the end that the power of the trusts to
stifle competition nnd limit production may
be effectually curbed by effective taws
which should bo passed by this session of
congress.

(Mlier ItcNolutloilH.
Other resolutions reported and adopted

by the convention give thanks to tho citi-

zens, dally papers, jobbers and manu-

facturers of Omaha and to the Implement
trade pnpers for courtesies extended to the
association.

CJus Rabson. for the conference commit-
tee, reported that a meeting had been had
with tho Omaha nnd Council Illuffs repre-

sentatives of tho various binder manufac
turers, nnd that tho discussion of the
troubles existing between tho rctnlt men

end the manufacturers would probably re-

sult In some satisfactory arrangement for
future transactions.

J. J. Huchnnan submitted the report ot
tho commltteo on constitution and bylaws,
recommending only a few minor changes
in tho documents, which wcro udopted.

August Lubeley made a report upon the
progress of tho mutual Insurance bureau of
tho association, showing It to have started
off nusplclously nnd bcapcaltliiK for It the
generous support of the Individual members
of the association.

On motion II P. Shumway of Wakefield

was appointed to represent tho association
at the convention of the South Dakota Im-

plement men nt Sioux Falls next week nnd
fJeorgc L. Foukc of Liberty was mndo a
delegate to t io Western association's con-

vention nt Kansas City.
After tho election of tho following off-

icers the convention adjourned sine die;
President, N. L. Malony, Essex, la.; vice
president. Andrew Jensen, Mlndcii, Neb.;
director. L. J. Illowcrs, David City. Ncb.j
delegates to national confederation,
August Lubeley. Hastings, Neb.; Ocorge L.
Foukc. Liberty, Neb., and J. E. Skndun,
Malvern, la.

ARREST JARS HIS FEELINGS

A 1 In A, Slirnrit, I'll rued with For
ticvy, Mat XertoiiH Fit nt

(he ( lt .Inll.

Dccausc ho was locked up In a common
cell with common criminals, Alvlu A.
Shcard. alleged forger, was stricken with
nervous prostration. It was thought by
the Jail crew that ho had taken poison, so
violent wcro his convulsions, hut Health
Commissioner Coffman, who was called
to attend the case, said it was a nervous
attack due to his arrest and Imprisonment.

Shcard was arrested on lower Farnam
street nt 3 o'clock Thursday uftornoon by
Chief Dnuahuo and Detectives Jorgcnseu
and Dcmpsey for a crime committed in
this city Inst August. Ho is said to havo
bought a second hand typewriter of tho
Nebraska Cycle company. Fifteenth and
Harney streets giving In payment a bogus
check for $75, signed In the name of Nels
Jensen. .and receiving ?3r In change. Tho
typewriter wail taken to Council IJ luffs and
sold for $5.

Sheard's description wns given to the
police, but ho eluded arrest until ho be- -
camo so bold us to return to Omnhn, when
he wns (illicitly nipped by the ofllcers

Loners (llc nn OjMer Supper.
Ahama auxiliary to Typographical

union No. 1!)0 celebrated the close
of n vigorously waged membership con-

test with nn oyster supper, given by tho
loHlng side nt tho lodge rooms In The Hco
building. Tho contest began August 1,

with Mrs. K. S. Fisher as lender of the
side which proved to be winners, and Mrs.
D. (I. Craighead leading their opponents.
Tho losers took defeat good nnturedly nnd
provided nn excellent supper nnd enter-
tainment.

Mntiirninii Interiinlly Injured.
AV. W. Lenun of ?.I07 Miami Btrcct. a

motorman ou tho South Omaha line, wns
Injured lutcrnally by an accident which
hnppencd to the brake on his car ut Twen-
tieth und Vinton streets Thursday after-
noon. It is not believed his injuries will
provo dangerous.

Savo doctors' tills by giving Foley's
Honey and Tar to infanta and children in
timo to prevent pneumoniu or croup, which
aro fatal to so many thousands of babies.
For Bale by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omni. a,
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

To Itnlse Mcxlcnii ("olfee,
Tho Vera Cruz Coffee company of Omalvi

filed nrtlclos of Incorporation yesterday,
capital stock, J102,0o0. The following well
known citizens arc the ofllcers: I). M
Hnverly, president: Dr. W. O. Homy, vice
president; W. 15, Ciratton. secretary-treasure- r,

and W (' Orr, plantation, manager.
Tho aliovo persons, with I. A. Agnew and

lichen McClelland, compose the bonnl of
directors. The object of the company l:i to
develop nnd Improvo a coffee plantation
consisting of l.sol ucres In the statu of

crti Cruz, Mexico.

High Grade Pianos

Aro tlie ciii'iipp.st In tin pud, ns they
nm botiml to Hivi' yon absolute Hiitlufnu-tlo- n

so many piunoH nro viilt.ii
uit CALI.KD IUCII CltADK, but you
(.minor make a uilslaUo whim you Kplct't

Mich pianos as tho Kiiabc. ICtanlch A;

liat'li, Kimball, JInlU't & Davie, .Vcttl-ham- .

Mol'hnll nnd other .similar makes,
whleh we aro carrylnf,' Come nnil
look over our Immense wlock and lm

convinced that you are cettluj; the very
bent value for your money.

A. HOSPE,
Hullo aid Alt 1613 Doiijlii.

The Health and Comfort

Ot' your daughter is of meal Importa-

nce-Wet feet Is a danger at all (lines
-- Our misses' welt sole shoos keep the

feet dry The solo Is full and wide, glv- -

' lug tho foot tho chance of resting on the
j sole Instead of the upper The foot form
i shape allows the foot to grow as nature

Intended This new bhoo has already
demonstrated Its superiority over the
machine-sowe- d and lightweight soles -

i M linen' sizes, lli to 'J,
sl.-.e- s .SU.. to 11, $1.7.".

Drexel Shoe Co,,
CntnliiKue flrut l'reo far thn Asking,

Omaha's Xho llnuve.
lAtu II." AM bTltKKT.

DUNN'S QUEER CONSTRUCTION

8aji Edward Hoiewator Wai Not Denied

I'riTiloge to Waite.

AFFIDAVIT IS FILED IN COUNTY COURT

Deputy Attorney MnUra Onlh In Sup-
port of Motion for .Vctv llcnrlnu

In Itimeirnler llnlienn t'lir-pu- t)

ProecedliiH".

In support of motion for a now trial In

the application of Edward Itoscwatcr for ii

writ of habeas corpus, I. J. Dunn has lllcd
with tho district clerk an nflldavit oetlip
forth a denial that tho stato objected l

Mr. Hoscw liter's waiving hearing at the n:
cent preliminary before Police Judge King
In South Omaha. The explanation Is msdu
that the state agreed to the waiving of a
hearing, but claimed a light to proceed
with the taking ot testimony, so that tho
evidence might bo moro completo when
the case comes beforo the district court.

A decision of the supremo court of Penn-svlvan- la

Is cited as a precedent for con-

tinuing taking thu testimony after the de-

fendant has waived an examination.
Identically the same point was raised n few
weeks ago when Mayor Kelly of South
Omaha was before Judge Vlnsonhalcr on
the chargn of bribery. County Attorney
Shields, at whosu Instnnco Dunn hua filed
the present nllldavlt, was conducting tin
prosecution against the South Omaha chlcl
executive and when tho attornoys for the
defenso waived further examination
the county nttorney Informed tht
court that ho wished to continue with Ui'
hearing, but admitted that ho know of nc
legal way of doing so. The Judge bound
tho defendant over to tho district court and
tho exnmlnntlnn ceased. Attorneys versed
In court procedure say that tho county at-

torney Is in a quandary. Kltlior he must
admit that he has no ensn against Mr.
KoBHwatcr nnd Is conducting the propecutlon
simply for political reasons, ns Is mani-
festly tho truth, or he must admit n want
of knowledge In allowing tho examination
In tho Kelly case to terminate

TRUSSES-ELAS- TIC

STOCKINGS-CRUTC- HES

SUPPORTERS,
eto, mado to order
by oompotont
workmen.

Bond to us (or
raeasurment
blnuks and othar
information.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO.,
Dafavmttr Bra, Manmfaatarar.
lit Farnam OMAHA.

Op. Paxton Ilotal.


